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Miami's SoBeVIP Announces Website Release for
Exotic Car Rentals
Bradley Benner September 15, 2014

Within Miami-Dade County, SoBeVIP is pleased to announce the release of its
company website, which outlines the luxury car rental services it provides to
Miami area residents and visitors.

(Newswire.net -- September 11, 2014) Miami Beach, FL -- R.S. Schmitt, owner of
SoBeVIP, is pleased to reveal the release of its company website, which outlines the
exotic car rental services it provides to residents and visitors to the Miami-Dade County
region of South Florida.

 

Within the tourist Mecca and thriving industrial center of Miami and its surrounding areas, Schmitt thinks providing a
means for people to rent luxury cars for special events or pleasure is a valuable service to the community. “Just
because the average person cannot afford to purchase a Porsche or Ferrari outright doesn't mean the experience of
driving an exotic car should be out of reach,” Schmitt says. “Our services allow virtually anyone to see what it's like to
drive and be seen in a luxurious car, and the new website will help spread that news.”

 

Driving a luxury car, such as an Aston Martin or Lamborghini, holds great appeal for much of the population. These
vehicles come with features rarely seen in other cars and are designed for first-rate handling and performance. That's
why exotic cars come with a high price tag for purchase and are generally viewed as status symbols. As recently as
September 8th, CBS News reported how a Los Angeles man was so eager to procure a 2014 Ferrari 458 Spyder that
he stole it not once but also a second time from the impound lot.

 

With the release of SoBeVIP's website, Schmitt and other members of the company hope to spread the message that
theft is not the only way to claim the experience of driving a luxury car as one's own. The Miami-Dade County exotic
car rental services allow customers to choose the package to fit their needs and budgets with rental times ranging
from as little as an hour to an indefinite span. The website also describes its add-on resources to further enhance the
experience, such as airport pick-up and chauffeur service.

 

For more information on these exotic car rental services in Miami visit florida.sobevip.com/exotic-car-rental, or contact
SoBeVIP at 305-306-8220.

About SoBe VIP

SoBeVIP is one of the first luxury rental car services in the Miami-Dade area, having been in business for 12 years.
The company currently has 16 unique exotic car makes available in its fleet, and its owner, R.S. Schmitt, takes pride
in SoBeVIP's efforts to provide superior service to its customers. As a family owned business, SoBeVIP strives to give
each customer the personal treatment to ensure complete satisfaction from the start to finish of every transaction.

Source: http://newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00085016-miami-exotic-car-rental.html
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